First
things first;
breakfast

A LIGHTER START
Cereals and pastries
Granola | Muesli | Cereal selection | Dried fruit and nut selection
Croissants | Pain au chocolate | Danish pastries
Bread selection

RISE AND SHINE

Sliced bloomer | Farmhouse loaf | Multigrain oval | Bagels
English muffins | Ciabatta
Served with jams and preserves
Cold selection
Greek-style yoghurt | Berry compote | Prunes
Orange segments | Peach segments
Cheese board | Cold meat platter

WARM AND FILLING

Don’t see what you fancy?
How about trying one of our à la carte dishes?
Pancakes
Maple syrup, berries V
or crispy streaky bacon
£8.45
Bluberry-topped porridge V (VE available)
£5.45
Oxford brainfood bowl V
Greek-style yoghurt, oats, banana, Oxford marmalade
£4.95
Three-egg omelette
Add: Cheese | Tomato | Ham | Onion | Mushroom
£8.45
Soft-boiled egg and soldiers V
£5.95
Poached eggs and avocado on toast V
£6.95

Breakfast buffet

DRINKS

Gloucester Old Spot pork sausages | Smoked back bacon
Black pudding | Grilled plum tomatoes
Sautéed mushrooms | Potato rosti | Heinz baked bean
Free-range fried or scrambled eggs

Hot drinks

If you’d like one of the below, just let us know:
Kippers, vegan sausages, free-range poached eggs

English Breakfast tea | Herbal tea infusions
Filter coffee | Cappuccino | Latte | Espresso
Hot chocolate
£3.95
Juices and water
Orange | Apple | Cranberry
Cucumber-infused water | Filtered still and sparkling water

V = vegetarian
Gluten-free items and non-dairy milks are available on request.
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish
to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the team
if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

Breakfast will automatically be charged to your room account if it is not included in your stay.
Prices include VAT at 20%.

SO M ETH I N G TO D R I N K

BREAKFAST MENU
£15.95

